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Join the Quest Across Perth’s CBD in Scitech’s  
‘Map Your World Scavenger Hunt’ 

 

Teams of families and friends will test their navigation skills when Scitech officially launches its newest 

feature exhibition ‘Map Your World’ with a Scavenger Hunt across Perth’s CBD. 

Over the weekend of 10 – 11 November, multiple fun missions will go live using the GooseChase mobile 

app, challenging teams to solve puzzles, check in at different locations and submit creative answers to a 

series of mapping and navigation clues. 

Each completed mission will be rewarded with points, as well as bonus points for creative entries. There 

will be prizes for the winning team, as well as spot prizes throughout the day.  

Ms Deb Hancock, Chief Executive Officer, Scitech said “Scitech chooses themes and experiences for our 

feature exhibitions that help people to relate science, technology, engineering and maths (STEM) to our 

world around us. The ‘Map Your World Scavenger Hunt’ is a fun and social way to learn the invaluable 

real-world skills of navigating, locating and investigating across the streets of Perth.” 

The ‘Map Your World’ exhibition is currently open in the BHP Exhibition Gallery at Scitech, City West. It 

invites visitors to undertake a quest across land, sea and space to reveal the importance of maps and 

navigation in everyday life.  

Taking the exhibition themes and experiences, the ‘Map Your World Scavenger Hunt’ will create an 

innovative, interactive and educational event that is easily accessible for everyone. 

To get involved with this fun and free event, participants need to download the GooseChase app from the 

App Store or Google Play, search for "Scitech's Map Your World Scavenger Hunt" and register their 

team.  

This event will coincide with International Science Centre and Museums Day on Saturday 10 November. 

Details 

When: 9am Saturday 10 November to 5pm Sunday 11 November 

Location: Perth CBD within the Free Transit Zone 

Register: Download the Goosechase App from Google Play or App Store 

Cost: Free      

More info: www.scitech.org.au  


